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Android Update
Instructions on how to access CAMEC new RV Media Android App for the RGB
Bluetooth Weatherproof LED speaker / Awning Light.
Open the Play Store app
1.
On your device, go to the Apps section
2.

Tap Google Play Store

3.

The app will open and type “RV Media” in the search bar
(See image)

4.

Click the “Install” button to download the App on your phone
**NB** Requires Android - 5.0 and up

5.

Once the RV MEDIA App is installed, open the App

6.

The speaker should be turned on and in ‘pairing mode’ (Both
Blue and Red lights will be pulsing intermittently)

7.

You will then see the RV Media RGB speaker and tap that to pair
with your phone

For more information, contact Camec Customer Care. Phone: 1300 4CAMEC or Email: camec@camec.com.au
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8.

You must hit the ‘allow location button’ as it is part of the Google protocols for this speaker

9.

Once you have ‘allowed the location’ to be accessed, you will then be presented with the
following menu to enable you to control the lighting of your speaker

10.

You can choose your own lighting colour from 		
the LED Light Colour menu, change the output sound
of the speaker from the ‘Speaker mode’ menu and you
can set the timer to automatically turn off the speaker
at the desired time via the countdown timer in the ‘Set
Timer’ menu. If using the Set Timer function, simply
choose how long you would like the speaker to remain
active and then hit the ‘Apply’ button at the bottom
of the screen.
Please note, as this function completely powers off the
speaker, you will not be able to turn it back on via the App.
To power the speaker up again, you will need to turn it off
and on at the main power switch.

11.

To enable streaming of music from your phone, go in
to your ‘Settings’ App, ensure Bluetooth is turned on,
and locate the RV Media RGB device. Tap this device to
pair with your phone.

12.

Open your music from your phone and it will play on the
RV Media RGB speaker

13.

All volume is controlled via the phone

For more information, contact Camec Customer Care. Phone: 1300 4CAMEC or Email: camec@camec.com.au
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Instructions on how to access CAMEC new RV Media Apple APP for the RGB Bluetooth Weatherproof
LED speaker / Awning Light.
1.

On your device, go to the App Store

2.

In the Search bar, type in ‘RV Media’

3.

Click the “Install” button to download the App on your phone

4.

Once the RV Media App is installed, open the App

5.

The speaker should be turned on and in “pairing mode” (Both Blue and Red lights will be
pulsing intermittently)

6.

You will then see the RV Media RGB speaker and tap that to pair with your phone

7.

Once you have selected the RV Media RGB speaker, you will then be presented with the
following menu to enable you to control the lighting of your speaker;

For more information, contact Camec Customer Care. Phone: 1300 4CAMEC or Email: camec@camec.com.au
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14.

8.

You can choose your own lighting colour from the LED Light
Colour menu and adjust the brightness of the light by
rotating the circle around the colour spectrum

9.

By selecting the bottom left button from the screen, you 		
can change the sound output of your music.

10.

The light bulb enables you to remotely turn the speaker light
‘off’ or ‘on’

11.

The bottom right button presents the following options;

12.
		
		
		
		

Colour Scan gives you the option 		
to have the light rotate continuously
through all colours. You are also able to
choose how ‘fast’ or ‘slow’ you would
like the colours to change

13.
		

Insect Light changes the colour to
yellow to ‘ward’ off insect

Sleep timer gives you the option to have the speaker turn off at the designated time

Please note, this function completely powers off the speaker, you will not be able to turn it back on
via the App. To power the speaker up again, you will need to turn it off and on at its main power
switch
15.

To enable streaming of music from your phone, go in to your “settings”, ensure Bluetooth is
turned on, and locate the RV Media RGB device. Tap this device to pair with your phone

16.

Open your music to play from your phone and it will now be heard from the RV Media RGB
speaker

17.

All volume is controlled via the phone

For more information, contact Camec Customer Care. Phone: 1300 4CAMEC or Email: camec@camec.com.au
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